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THE TOBACCO MARKET.
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Heavy Lomm by ljincnler Fnikernln theWls- -

coiulu Fire Tim Hales During the Viwt

Week The Growing Crop Sadly

In Ncoit el Itntn.

The local tobacco mnrket during thQ past
woek 1ms lieen unusually quiet. Sovcrnl of
the packer have already UnlshoU packing
nil the tobacco purchased by lliom nnd Uio re--

"malnlng lear dealers will llnlsh this week.
A prlvato lotter received from the Hcono of

the Wisconsin toiiacoo warehouse nro places
the amount of tobacco destroyed at 12,000
cases, and among the losers nro the following

' Lancaster tobacco itaekors : Ilosetiwald .1,800

cases, liailchonbrnck 1,200, nnd Colin nil his
packing, nmountlng to between 3,000 nnd
4,000 cases.

Tho Ralos of llnvnna seed lear dining the
past week wcro 200 cases on privnto terms.
About 100 casosof the 188.1 crop wore sold In
small lots at prices ranging form 10 to 15

cent per pound.
Tho growing crop of tobacco Is sadly In

nooil of ruin. Tho plants mo well sol, nnd
unless ritju fulls voiy soon the crop will
aulftir seriously, and the loss to growers will
be heavy.

Wo took n rldo In the cars, n few days ago,
from Lancaster to Harrlsburg, nnd thence up
the Cuniborlnud Valioy to Carlisle. From
Lancaster to Kllzabethlown, thore appears to
be about ns much tobacco planted as was
planted last year. Tho plants nro gonerally
small some or thorn only fairly Rtartod
but they look healthy, and with f.ivorablo
weather will nrnko n good crop. From
Kllzabolhtown to Harrlsburg, the patches are
few nnd far between, and nothing to brag
about In the Cumberland Vnlloy from
Shiroiuanstown to Mechanicsburg, n good
deal of tobacco has bcon planted, nnd
though some patches look well, the crop Is
not on the whole as promising as Ii Lancas-
ter county.

Sot Tobacco l'limls Thlckljr.
, From the HaldwliiHVlllo Mart'lte.

Wo hope our tobacco growers will this
year sot tholr tobacco plants out as thickly as
they can be convoulontly cultivated, say thrco
foot or thrco foot nml one men uotween mo
rows, nnd oighteon to twenty Inches apart In

the rows, so that 10,000 plants or thereabout,
can be sot out on an aero of ground. Tho
object or tills is to causa n llnor growth or the
loaesorso they Mill grow thinner. This
course scorns necessary In order that our pro-
ducers of tobacco may cnnipoto with the
Humatra growers. Thoro Is some fault round
with our Havanale.irthls year we mean the
production of 18SI because It Is said to be
too thick In many Instances. Now, If we
sot mnro plants to the acre, and by moans of
this method grow a liner leaf, we shall be
enabled to overcome measurably the objec-
tion raised by our fastidious buyers. Wo
hope our growers may adopt our sugges-
tion. Wo think many or them have al-

ready.
Tho Nan York Market.

Tho United States 'J'obiirco Journal nays :

Moasuriug the business of the woek by the Ik

modest views entertained in the trade, no
fault can lw found.

About COO cases of 'SI Wisconsin llavann
seed went into the hands of Jobbers and
manufacturers; the fact that about 300 of
tlieo were taken by n Dotrolt lear house w
tilled the majority or holders or this crop
in this city with no small ciuantlty or
Joy nnd expectation. It was gonerally con-

ceded nt the beginning or the season that
inasmuch as largo Wostern lcat houses
had iwckod a great jKirtlou el the crop,
the Western manufacturers and jobbers
would supply thomselvos from ''their own
country." Tho recent sale as well as the
lately Increased number or Western buyers
In our markets has greatly lifted thodroop-ini- r

spirit or the market Of the '81 Ponn-flvlvnnl-

Havana seed some 300 cases found
buyers; fiirthormoro, 000 cases or '81 Connec-

ticut seconds w ere taken as w ell as RK) cases
running from a Hartford broker. Now, as
to reigning figures for these new tobaccos
something poslllvo can only Ik glton in
referonce to the now seconds. Whilo four
weeks they were quoted nt 11 to 12U cents,

loss than about 15one can be obtained now
cents.

Tho excellency and growing nativity or
theortleln brought about the rise. 'I ho new
Wisconsin ns well as the new Pennsylvania
Havana seed havono icllablo market quota-
tion as yet The pick in the Wisconsin is
iwpularly denominated as worth lroin30to
21 cents, wlillo that of the Pennsyl vault
rules n little less, though pu'kors et the Wis-
consin protest against these quotations,
claiming that some goods have been sold as
high as : cents.

Prospective buyers will do well lit
be guided by roirts

or sales. It Is loe earl v in the season to
to any one or the now tobaccos the

leadership or the market It n great deal or
new Wisconsin is wild in one wueK li noes
not establish that it is better than the now
Pennsylvania ; nor would n reversal be ofnny
value. Tho New York city manufacturers
wliouro cniitliiiinlly inspecting the market
have, so far, bought but trtllos or the now
crop. Thoy will wait for their purehasos till
the new samples nro forthcoming, Impor-
ter apiwarod to be more unlimited this
week. Thoy partook or old tobaccos, Penn-
sylvania especially, whonuvor the figures
were below 7 cents ; the nvor.igo price paid
was 11 cents. "

Sumatra A lather quiet week is to Iw re-

ported. The old stock lias diminished to
.ueh sii that thore Is littlocholco Tor bujors.
Tho receipts or the week w ere extraordinarily
largo, numbering over 1,200 baloa. Most of
tUlS IS Ol 110W Clop. iVll llllui;nuii ""!""--
the Idonentiroly that the now crop is bad. It
is as good as IU predecessor. It cau be bought
as cheaply, too, and so far there exists no
reason WJiy It should go up In price. The
sales of the woek numbered 200 bales; quo-

tations unchanged.
Havana Market active, Low-price- d goods

nro soiling very satlslactorily. Within the
past throe months the sales liavo luion

heavier than at any time within the last live
years. Tho consumption Rooms on the in-

crease. It is hold that the hard times forced
manufacturers to make their cigars of better
quality In order to indiieo trade. Hales feOO

tales ; 70 cents to f 1.25.

Gim' Weekly lleimrt.
Salos of fcoed lear tobacco reported ror the

lNTi:i.ManNCKi by J. S. Oans' Son & Ca,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water btroot, New-Yor-

lor the woek ondlng July 0, 1S85 :

000 cases 1884 Wisconsin, Havana seed, p.
t.; 300 cases 18S2 Ponnsyhaniii, p. t;
COO cases 1881 Now Knglaiul, 15l()c; 100

eases IBM Ohio, fiic,; 2Ti0 cases sundries,
DJ5. Total, 1,850 cases.

riilUtlulpliU Market.
From Hie Leaf.

Seed Leaf Now that the pakors of cigar
leararo slowly sampling their jiacklngs of
the '84 crop, especially Connecticut seconds
and Wisconsin Havana, vWilch by the way

have turned out oxcellent, considerable sales
follow. Ko much so that a fair week's busl.
ness can be claimed, wbllo the future lixiks
very hopeful. Every day new faces can be
boon making examination or '81 goods, wlillo
old ftock continues to inovo oil lit consona-tlv- o

style. I'rieos so far bhow but lllllo
change. Margiusnro still ery light, and
favor the buyer. A doelded movement must
make the conditions lit faor or packers unit
holders.

TUB wi&vossis unui:
A llatroiu Tiro leln One-Tblr- il r Hie

Old Stork.
A terrible nro nt Stoughton, Wis., on Sun-

day burned ten or thirteen large tobacco ware
houses, the SU Paul dopet and about twonty-trelg- ht

cars loailod with wheat and merchan-
dise, causing a loss estimated all the way from
1500,000 to t?I,0O0,00a The llro originated in au
old hay press uow used as a box factory. The
tobacco warehouses were all owned by Now
Y6rk and Vhllftdelphlatobacoo llruis, Oppcn-heim- er

it Co., ltosen wald fc Ca, Colin it Ca,
and John Mark, or Chicago being among the
losers. Tho llro prolubly caused the heaviest
destruction of louacco in.u lias ever occurmt
In the United States nt one time from that
caoso. H Is estlmntod that rully one-thir- d of
the Wisconsin toUwco crop of last year was
consumed. 'JUero wore about 12,000 cases
stored In the warehouses ready for shipment

Tlioso cases wore worth aliout f50 a piece,
thus making the loss on tobacco about fCOO,-00- 0,

insurance fH5,35a Tho warehouse
wore worth about 12,500 each, making an
additional loss of $25,000, fully insured. Tho
depot was n largo iramo stnicture, which had
Ixxm rocently repaired, so that it was almost
entirely now.

A largo amount of Irolghl stored In the
dopet was saved. Tho freight cars which
wore burned wore standing on the sldo
track, and In the oxcltomcnt of the tire It
wan Impossible to romevo them to a safer lo-
cation. Nothing can be learned of the origin
of the fire, Tho general opinion, however,
is that It was started by some Fourth of J lily
llroworks. This makes the second disas-
trous conflagration which has visited Stough-
ton within a year or two past. Not long ago
V. O. Maudt'n enrriago works, one or the
largest institutions of the kind lit the state,
wore totally consumed, with a largo loss,

TUB VI.ANTS IN WISCONSIN.
From the Kdgcrton ltcportcr.

Tho heavy rains during the closing days of
last week plhcod the soil in most elegant
shape Tor toliacco setting, nnd it Is hardly
necessary to state that our rurmors niaJo the
bestuso or their tlmo the following tiirco
days. Soldem is It that a nioro favorable
tlmo for this work has lKen granted Wiscon-
sin farmers, or n larger ncroaga planted In ho
short a space or tlmo. It is safe to say that
the great liulk or tiio 'Si crop Is now growing
in the Hold. As a general thing the Holds
show as line a slanit or plnnts aswasovor
seen at this date in nny previous yenr.
Occasionally a complaint reaches us that cut
worms are at work, but we nro lucllnoil to
think they are exceptional cases.

Plants are plentiful, though some growers
worodelayeit In getting their crop out slnco
the last rain, boc.iuso or the lateness or the
plants, nnd others wore backward In g

tholr ground. These will be In shnpo
to catch on at the next shower. Prosent

early planting et the now
crop with a stand much ahead of the avorngo
fcoason. A good beginning has been miiilo
and the tobacco grower is correspondingly
happy.

Tho market for old loar remains quiet
Thoro Is comparatively nothing doing, nnd
perhaps little or nothing to be done until
buyers nro disposed tocomo. Tho sampling
ortho'Slcrop began Inst woek, nnd we nro
creditably informed that the samples are fully
up to the expectations or the owners or the
packing. Two crops wore received by Jbuios-vill- o

packers from the first hands during the
week.

Tho shipments from tills point since our
last report woro: Chicago, 111 cases; N. Y.,
18 eases; Dotrolt, 85 cases; Philadelphia,
145 cases. Total, 3(13 cases.

A ItVSIl FOlt MINT l'OSITJUKH.

Superintendent Fiix'n Ixee Attetiilrd by lliin-ilrei- ln

t Apiillriinln.
From the l'lilladelplila Hooonl.

HiqKirlntoniloiit Fox, of the mint, hold his
llrst public loveo yeslorday at hlsofilco, No.
50S Valnut street It about 3 o'clock,
nnd was kept up until 5 p. in. During that
limn ho iiad a couple or hundred callers.
Crowds or men gathered on the north side of
Walnut street nnd ranged themselves nlong
the graiitto coping of ludopendonco .Square.
They mot in knots of threes and Tours on the
sidownlksmid streot-cernor- s nnd waited fur
their "iiillucnco" to npenr so that they could

Introduced and roeoivo proper vouching.
Tho reception-roo- was on the first floor In
the rear. Tills was crow dod with men and
women. Mr. Fox received eacli porsou and
hoard the statoment of his or her case and
the claims for position. Tho written appli-
cations wcro passed ntortoMr. Lewis lirown,

ho arranged them mid Indorsed upon the
outhidotho iiamonud rosldcncoorthu person.
Tho superintendent talked in his usual
pleasant manner to the callers, and told most
or them that no changes would be made nt
present In Tact, liodiduotbcllovottiiythiiig
would bodoiio ror a mouth. It was a notlco-alil- o

fciitnro of the throng Uiatn goodly
el I ho exKt-lant- s were men who

hnti passed 50 years or age. They have
known the ror many years, and
prossed tholr claims for place upon him upon
the score orold-tlm- o friciidohip.

"This Is a great rush," said u veteran
Democrat yesterday; "you see, all the pres-
sure is upon Mr. Fox, because ho is the llrst
iiiofllcoaud thore nro no civil-KTvIc- o rules
to bother him In making changes. The iMiyp
think they will makon bieak for n place In
the mint, and if they Tall there they can have
other department to fall back on."

So far Superintendent Fox has not made
any changes at the mint Ho Is busily en-
gaged in acquainting lilniKolf with the work-
ings or the Institution. Up to yesterday
nearly 2,500 applications Tor place had lieen
filed with Mr. Fox.

cmiMANitEit uouuism: ih:ai.
Tho Man Wlm llrtiii;lirtlia Kcypllnn (llicllak

til New York,
Lieutenant Coiiiinandor Henry 11. Oer--

rlngo, late of the United States navy, has died
at his homo in the Itenedlck apartmoiit house
In Washington Square, Now York, niter a
lingering illness. Last December ho was in
Plilladolphiaon business connected with his
ship building cntorpriso and reached the
dopet to return home rather Into Tor his train.
Ho was let through the gates, however, and
ran down the platform or the station to the
train, Justus it was starling off. Ho made a
mlsMtop, which throw him Ixwk, nnd ho
struck Ills spine against the end or the car.
He complained then or boveio pains in his
liack, nud sullered from physical exhaustion
during the remainder or the trip.

When ho reached Now York ho was taken
to his apartment Ho steadily grow worse,
and his condition on Saturday wasjudgod to
be hopeless. Monday morning it was thought
ho was better, but It was only the rally be.
fnro the last struggle, Hy3 o'clock ho was
dead.

Lieutenant Commander uorringo was uorn
111 the West Indies, and entored the naval
service as master's mate October 1, 1802. Ho
was promoted acting ensign in 1803, act-

ing master lit ISO! uud acting volunteer
lieutenant In 1805. Ho took part In
all the important battles of the Mississippi
squadron, and was throe times promoted for
gallantry under lira Ho was promoted to
noting volunteer nontenant commander, July
10, 1805, and Isjcamo commander or the
Bteamor Memphis In the Atlantic squadron.
In 18G8 ho was commissioned lleutouant
commander, nnd ho nltorward served at the
navy yard, New Y'ork, unit ns commander
or the Portmouth nud Gettysburg. In 1880

Commander Oorringo brought the Lgyptlau
obelisk to New Y'ork, and the following
year ho retired from the navy, aflor twenty
years or distinguished sorvlco, to take charge
of aluahIo shin building intorcsts bejow
Lcdguo Island, Philadelphia.

KNiaiiTH uv rrruiAs.
Intallnllon oroillreninnd Financial Condition

or Lodge OS.

Ill the castle hall of Lancaster Lodge, No.
08, K. of P., Inquirer building, the following
oillcers for the ensuing term were Installed
by D. D. Or. Ch. 1 1. 11. Hollon, last evening :

P. C.-- 1I. M. Uaub.
C. C J as. It Iteardon.
V. C Dana Orohani, Jr.
P. Jno. A. Driinmor.
M. of Ex. II. M. Hollon.
M. ori' Chas. II. lirowu.
K. orit. nnd H. M. W. ituili.

Andrew U. llaminoiuj.
I. (1 J. It Garber.
O. G. John II. lxmcks.
Lancaster lodge ranks as one of the most

actlvo and prosperous In the Jurisdiction
of Pennsylvania, besides hating a lodge
room tliat will lavorably wltli nny.
q'ho llnanclal statement shows a not gain lor
the termor ?KI. HI, nun n ruiiil oi frtsir.io.ui,
wltli f057 paid out for rollot Tho present
membership numbers 352, with 10 acces-
sions thereto and the decease or one brother
and six brothers' wives recorded lor the
term. -

A tllrtliilny Tarty.
Lotter-Carrle-r Charlos Oohswas twenty-si- x

years or ago yesterday nnd In the evening ho
held n birthday party nt the saloon el John
II. Uorger, at whoso homo ho boards. A
large number of friends wore present and
during the evening Mr. Ochs was presented
with u liaudsomo gold-heade- d cane by his
brother lottor-carrlor- s. The speech was
made by George Dressier and Mr. Ochs
responded. Others also Indulged In speech-makin- g,

song vcre 8U,,K tt,u' btorJes to,J-Th- o

whole pai4y sat down to a supper which
was prepared lit line Htyle, and at u lain hour
they adjourned wltli best wishes for Mr.
Ochs, n
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A UOHEN BOROUGH.

a ntiOArxn vtmxuNtrxAi.Tn iivliw
nr a raw men men.

A Slate Hint Was I'rematiiretjr Ailmllted Into
Hie Union The I'ollllcal ManmurrM or

Ban Vranclnco riutrncrnta An 1m--
peuilliig Ibtttle of Hie GlanlR.

N. Y. Bun Correspondence.
Tho retrogressive slate of Nevada is mainly

dominated by the mining camps on the
Comstock, and thoCoinstock Is clilolly owned
In San Frnnclsco; be thnt, practically,
Nevada is but,, a borough held by such
shrewd, wealthy, and ambitious politicians
of San Francisco as care to control it With
the slnglo oxceptlon of James W. Nye, It lias
always been represented in the United
States Honalo by men whoso actual rosldonco
is In Bnn Francisco.

Nevada was admitted Into the Union ns a
state bofero Its tiopulatton numborcd the
maximum fixed for representation in the
House of ltopresontattves. Itnovor has had
the population which would constitute a
representative district In nny slate cntltlod to
two or more representatives In Congress.
There are a number of wards In thoclly of
Now York which contain more population
than Novadaovor could boast ; nnd yet, ever
slnco Its admission Into the Union, Nevada
lias boon represented in Congress by two
Bonators nnd one representative. Thoro novcr
wore 70,000 people, Including Chinamen nnd
Indians not taxed, lanll the state Tho con-bu- s

of 1870 gave it n population of 42, 101. Tho
great boom which foltowod the disco very of
the big bonanza materially Increased these
figures, so Hint the enumerators of 1880 round
0i2o0 living human beings In the state. Hut
since the big bonanza potorcd out the popula-
tion has been disappearing until now thore
are probably no noro than In 1870.

At the presidential olection in 1872 Novada
cast a grand total or 11,010 votes; in 1870
there w ore cast 10,001; In 1880 the total was
18,345, nnd In 1881 the number foil oil" to 12,-7-

n smaller veto than had Ixx-- tolled In
twelve years. And yet thoeo 12,707 volors
have nil equal voice in the United States Sen-nt- o

with the millions or the state or New
York, nnd have one veto In the House et
Heprosonlatlvcs, And why? Docaiiso It
was necessary originally, in 1805, in order to
pass the nnU-stavo- niiiondment to the Fed-
eral constitution ; and now the wealthy min-
ing men or San Francisco profit by It It
hoTs thorn In a miiltitudo or wnys, but prin-
cipally in their business. Thoy are shrewd
fellows, those bonanza kings nud silver
princes.

It is a mystery to many people how these
San Franciscans manage to control the poll-tic- s

of a state of which they are not even res-
idents. Hut the injBtory disappears when It
Is understood that, besides owning all thore is
worth possessing in the borough whoso voters
are; principally their omplotcx, they have n
community or Interest In tiio nifairs of the
Htato. Thus Its political expression Is usually
arranged In nihanco In some convenient
room In the Novada bank building in Sail
Francisco, and orders are sent thence to the
mining Ikisscs to Instruct the men to votofor
Smith, Drown or Hoblnson, ns the case may
be.

Till; CAMI'AUIN OP 1881.

Tho campaign el last year liost Illustrates
how the thing is done, nnd nt the Kamo tlmo
shows how s the host laid schomes or inlco and
politicians may Bomotiincs go astray. Tho
term or Sonalor Jones was expiring, and the
lcgislaturotobooloctod lastNovonibor would
be called uon to chose his successor. Jones
was anxious to succeed hhusoir, but just at
that tlmo lie was somewhat run down at the
heel financially, nnd not In a condition to
makon vigorous contest bisocuro the legis-
lature, as is sometime done, oven In that
iiocket borough. Jones Is a Kepiiblican.
Ills eolleaguo, Fair, Is a Domocmt, nud hail
Iteen Iriu in phatly olectod two year before nt
considerable cost Fair had pledged the elec-
toral veto of the state to the Democrats, and
being nn honorable man was doslrlous or re-
deeming his pledge. To do so would en-

danger Jones which ho did not
care to do, nor wore the other parties In In-

eorest willing to hnvo it done. Jones, though
uncomfortably short on the millions, was
well thought et by those who bad millions,
nnd was recognized as "one or us," only
temporarily embarrassed, uud lully In sym-
pathy with those who wore not embarrassed.
Fair was long In his bank nccotiut nud nblo
to buy up eory voter In the state If noccs-Btry;but-

was perfectly KitisiiMl to hat o
Jones only ho insisted on the
electoral veto for Cleveland and Hendricks.
And sonn mnuigomoiit was concluded, by
the tonus or which the legislature to be
elected should be Itepubtican, but the voiu-la- r

veto was to be Democratic, This ar-
rangement was approved by, or at least made
known to the respective national committees,
nnd presumably mot with their approval,
slnco no objection was over heard.

It hannencd durlne the prouress or the
campaign that Senator Fair went up to Vir-
ginia City on mining business. This fact
catno to the knowledgo of Senator Jones, who
was greatly disturbed thereat, nnd immedi-
ately communicated the Tact to the Republi-
can national committee. Jones undoubtedly
thought that Fair's object was to steal n
march on him nnd possibly beat him. Tho
national committeo evidently Imbibed some
or Jones' suspicions, for they nt once

to John W. Mockay, who happened
at tiio tlmo to be In San Francisco, and asked
him to got Fair away rrom Novada Mackay
promptly packed his gripsack and started In
search el his slippery partner. Within throe
days ho brought Fair back to San Francisco,
and peace, with mutual confidence, was re
stored.

Hut the result or the olection showed that ir
shenanigan was played by anybody, It must
have lieen by the Republican friends of Son-at-

Jouos, lor not only was a Republican
legislature elected according to agreement,
but the popular veto el the state was given
for Hlalno by 1,000 majority, counter to the
agreement

AN IMl'liNllINrt CONTKST.

It Is now just a little possible that the
cnlcnlc coriUule or these mining princes Is
destined to an early disturbance, and that
the pockat borough Is to be given oer
to a d contest four years
hence. John W. Mackay, who has
hitherto eschewed nctlvo (mlltlcs, through
nominally a Republican, Is said tq have
weariod.of more nioiioy gelling, and his bo-ce-

ambitious of political honors. Naturally
ho looks to Nevada as the npproprlnto field for
his essay in that line. His friends have already
thrown out hints that ho will be n candidate
for United States senator to suocoed Fair.
Though Mackay and Fair mndo their inonoy
In iMirtnorshlp and have nlwpys boon
Intimately associated, for some unex-
plained reason they are not now on friend-
ly tonus. Within a yenr past Mackay has
crowded Fnlr out of the Hank of Nevada, nnd
has dissolved vnrlous other bnsinuss associa-
tions. Mackay is the more popular or the
two. has double the money that Fair lias.
owns.sovoral nowspapers in Netndo, and has
other doelded advantages. Hut Fair is mi
obstinate fellow, and though hohatostospond
money, nnd though ho has more than lie
knows what to do wllh, ifhegotshls dander
up will make a lively campaign ror the boys.
If it comes to a real contest botweon those
two capitalists, the 12.000 volors of Nevada
will roup a rich harvest. Voles will com-
mand a bigger price than shares of stock In
the best inliio In the state.

tHIlceri of the Llmlvrkmnx.
Last ovenlug the annual election or the

f .ancaster Lledorkranz was held and the fob
lowing oflleers wcro chosen :

Presldont Adam Bonder ; vlco president,
August ltlsko; secretary, Adam Mattern;
llnanclal secretary, Krnst Renin; treasurer,
Gottlelb Gerstle ; librarian, Win. Freltag;
trustees, Urban Kellor, Philip Stumnr, J.
Eberhard Lamparter iBlandard bearer, lrnst
Rcelim ; leader, F. W. Haas; bartender, J.
P. Stoner.

Hoven New Wafon.
Fmnk Metlfelt,friiitorornnd produce dealer

at the Nortliom market, North Queen street,
has now seven wagons on the street fresh
from the shops or the manufacturing firms
of N6rbeck iM Mlloy and Philip Doorsem.
Tim vnlilclonnrn timiln nf the best material

I and their finish is handsome.

"l t-- mi r

AUAIlf JtJtATXV.

The NaUonabj Win frn "tanoaater by a
Hcoro of 11 to 0.

It was the same old story with the Lancas
ter club yosterday when they wore defeated
In the opening gatno wltli the Nationals, at
Washington, lloth clubs did strong work
with the stick and the Lancaster lmd flvo

s. Tho Holding of the visiting
team was horrible, Thoy had no less than
soventcon: orrers, of which number Dcnglo
had 0 and Tomnoy i. This was sufllclont
nlono to lose the game. Tho score follows :

LAHCASTKB. KATlOtlAL.

Parker. I... linker. III,..
omndd, c. Hoover, r...
llltiinfl .2... Knowlcs, 2.
M'Tnm'y.ni While, s.w.
I'oninu, a.. Morrlisoy, 1

Kniltb, r... llnrcli. I.;..'.
Tourney, s, (Iludinan, 3.
Iicnslc, it.. Cook, e
Mack, 1.... Uagiin, p....

Total. M Total.
lHKinas.

KincaMer 10 0 0 2 0 0 00National 0 2 10 0 3 0 2--11

60MMAIIT.
Karncil runs Lancaster, 4 ( National, 1. Two

base lilli McTnnmny (2), Cook, Tourney, Old-Hel-

White, Smith. Three lmso lilt Hoover.
lcfl ou bases Lancaster, ft I National, fi.
Struck nut Uagus, 0 ( Denote, 2. First bao on
Hulls National, 2. First tmno on emirs Na-
tional, I) ; Lancaster, 1. Passed balls Olddcld,
Is Cook, 2. Wild pltclics liaRini,2 I)cnle, 4.
Tlmo or (raino lno hour and fifty minutes
Umpire Holland.

Othor games played yesterday At Pitts,
burg : Athletic 8. Pittsburg 0 ; nt liuirnlo :
HulValoO. Phllndelpliiaa; nt St Louis: Ht
Louis f, Provh)enco4; nt Chicago: Chicago
7, Now York 4; nt Norfolk : Norfolk in,
Nownrk C; nt Richmond: Virginia V, Tren-
ton 4.

Diamond Dot.
l'ylo umpired the gnmo In Richmond yos-

eorday.
The Pittsburg had but thrco hits oir Hilly

Matthow s yosterday.
Hilly Higgles had two homo runs oir

Tlonian yosterday.
Horace Phillips' yellow pup is the

Pittsburg club.
Foreman is not with the Haltlmnroou tholr

Woslcrn trip. He Is to Ikj roleaod shortly.
Tho Southorti clubs or the Iastorn Ijcnguo

tint o been making mnnkoys or their Northern
brothers.

Flood, late or Ijinnastcr, nnd Kappel nud
Hcliock, et the Wilmington, nioiigaln playing
w ith the Somerset

Carrol, Morris' cntelioron the Pittshtirg
team, Is but 21 years of age, Morris Is mar-rlo- d

to his sister.
Tho recent additions to the Norfolk team

are :Moore nnd Crowley, or the Nntlonals,
Hughes, or Jersey, nnd Shindio, or Wilming-
ton.

Dally, Philadelphia's best pitcher, who
was hurt so badly In St Louis, has returned
to the Hast Ho thinks ho will be able to
piny next week.

Manager Frallngcr has reorganized the
August Flower, at Atlantic City. YnruJlI,
hi former years n member or the Anthracite
nnd Altoonn clubs, is pitching.

There nro rumors In this city that the Lan-
caster club will be disbanded shortly niter
their return to this city. Lllllo can be learned
rrom the stockholders, howotcr',hul it Is very
certain that they nro disgusted with the bad
showing the club has made on its Southern
trii.

IW It II Ml VF $111.

llurtlntu (lot Anny IVItli n flixxlly Sum nt a
Went Orance hlrvet HoldKiice.

Tho dwelling house or John I Nolty, No.
203 West Orange; Rtrcct, was onlcreii by
burglars between Sunday night nnd Monday
morning and robbed of (ill, but the money
was not missed until lost night Mrs. Nolty
had occasion to go up stairs to her bedroom
for change last ovenlug and when she
reached In the pocket or her husband's
trousers, hanging in the wnrtlrnlie, where
the money was kept, it was missing. Tho
money taken was in liaiik notes.

Mr. Nolty keeps n grocery nnd eotilce-llonor- y

store and the money taken is money
thnt ho made in his business. Tho theft was
the work or some one acquainted Willi the
promises. Mrs. Nolty thooghtHhosawndlui
light burning in the hntk room w hero the
inonoy wns but she soon roll asleep. When
she got nwuko on Monday inoriilug she felt
as ir she was under the inllucnco id adrug.
Mr. Nolty nnd their child complained of n
simlllar leellngnnd the matterw as mentioned
nt the break fiist table on Monday, but no
suspicion entered their minds thnt they had
been drugged nud robbed. Lal night w lien
the money was missed it was clear to them
that the burglar had drugged them for the
piirposo or robliery. On a number el
occasions recently they talked in the store
about what they would do with tills
money nud it is prohnblo their conversation
was overheard. Tho thier otlectod un en-
trance by climbing to n shed In the rear nud
entering a window at the rear or the house,
which had been left open on nocouut el the
heat There is no clue as yet to the guilty
larty.

Ofllrcr Initallrd.
Iist ovenlug the following olllcors or Rlue

Cross Castlo No. 40, Knights or the
Golden Kagle, or this city, wore installed by
District Grand Chief, M. Wnltcr Hair :

Past Chief lsldoro Newman.
Neblo Chief John S. Kcndig.
Vlco Chief Georgo Fralmo.
High Priest H. K. Maynant
S. Horald Georgo A. Starkweather.
Ven. Hermit Oliver F. Leod.
Worthy Hard John It. Welsgarvor.
Knsign Rdward Iw.
Ksqulro II. W. Piiikorton.
Worthy Chamberlain Frank Allwoln.
First Uiiardsiuau W. J. Tomllnsoii.
Second Guardsman Ll ward Houser.
K. of li W. F. Uonnocko.
C. or K. John S. Heck.
M, or It D. A. Aukaiup.
Trustees J. It McMlcliael, (1. A. Stark-weath- er

ami J. K. Sebum.
The castle is in a floutlslilng condition. It

was organized Fob. 28, 18S.r, nnd the roiorU
or the oillcers show thnt it is worth tOM.
There nro ulready 110 members In the castle.

Death of John I-- LIiirIo.
John L. Lingle dlod in Harrlsburg Sun-

day night or paralysis or the heart. Ho was
n natlvo or Harrlsburg and lived thore all his
llfo, having bcon Identified wltli the business
or the old borough nnd the now city In n
very prominent way. Mr. Llnglo's first wife
was a daughter or the Into Jacob Fernoy, or
this city. His second wllo was Rebecca
Prowell, who survives him with four chll- -
l'r(11'

A Neat I)ctlco.
Mrs. Win. Gamble, or this city, has made

and lelt nt this oflleo n neat dovlco in colored
tlsf.no paper, resembling it iond Jily, the
Insldo of which Is coiiqiosed or locust wings
and the centre piece n line Hpccimoti or the
ciwida. It will Iki preserved under glass
until our visitors return In 1002.

tlmo Hall fur a Hearlns.
Jacob Adams has been complained

against before Alderman Doon by Joseph
Stark, who charges him with violating the
liquor law and malicious mischief. Stark
claims that Adams, who routs a house rrom
him, cut a number of doors In It without his
permission. Adams gavcr bail lor a hearing.

In a Critical Condition.
Drs. Cnrpontor and Muhleiiburg are

Harry Kohrer, the boy who was be
badly Injured wlillo playing litso ball on
Saturday. Ho Is now conscious but unable
to talk, and, although his condition is critical,
he Is oxpectoil to recover.

lleulli In u Mjkleroua Form.
Olijan, N. Y., July 7. A (lorman pcddlor

named Mayer stopped nt a State street
hotel last ovonlng. After eating a
hearty Hiippor ho retired to bed. At
six o'clock this morning ho was (found
rolling about on the floor in terrible
agony. Ills lace was horilhly distorted by
spasms of acute pain wlillo a stream
of purplish froth oo7d from
Ids mouth. No physician was culled,
nnd u few hours later the un- -
lortunato Biitloror died. The cause or his
death Is a mystery. Medical men are
divided In tholr opinion as to the cause or
death, some pronouncing it a case ofsporadic
cholera, others claiming that death was caused
by nolsonluK. Mayer arrived from Germany

J last Friday, lie was about GO yaara of age.
(

DRAWING OF JUKOKS

TO HEMKINTHK VOVRT W UUAItTMH
HKBBtOlta AXlt COMMON l'I.EAa.

The Bfon Who Will llo Called Upon to Act As
TndKM of the Facta In the Criminal anil

Civil Cate of the County That
Am Soon to lie Tried,

Judge Livingston, Jury Commissioners
Dlllornnd Frb, and Sliorlll' Tomlinson, this
morning drew Jurors to sorve for the August
and Scptombor quarter sessions nnd common
pleas courts. Following are the names
drawn :

(Irnml Jurors, Augunt 17.
(Ico. Nnlty, Mackmnltli, 1st ward, city.
IlenJ. Workman, fanner, Kllznlieth.
Almun M, llruliaker, saddler, Manor,
Clulfttlaii L. NUsloy, farmer, ML .Toy twp.
Win. li. Ktslnirnr, carpenter. West llempfleUl.
Chtlstlan (I. 1 1 err, tobaronUt, 1st ward, city,
Jiienli M. Fry, laborer, ConestOL-a- .

Inlm Uose, Miioomnkcr, utb ward, city.
r niiiK i;uirK, inrmur, nirasuuru iwp.
Ditvld II. LandlH, incrclinnt, 3d ward, city.
Nicholas Danner, lnnkreper, l'nradlse.
Jnlin Weldel, blnckHtnltti, Kant llomplleld.
lolin II. Hoar, hlackmlth, Knst Ijimpoter, ,

. II. 8liort7cr, dealer, Stli want, city.
.Ineob II. llru baker, farmer. Manor.
Kilos Decker, gentleman. Warwick,
lllnim K. Stelnmctz, clerk, Clay.
Win. V. lleeclior, machinist, Mnnhclm twp.
John Wolf, coarlimakcr, Hapho.
Kamiicl L. liaiiirinan, merchant, Hullabnry.
John A. Charles, merchant, nth ward, city,
(loe. Hard, machinist, Upper Lcncock.
Thco. Kydn, merchant, Columbia.
John K. Wlitncr, gentleman, Uramorc.

Petit Jurors, Ati(pnt 17.
James Stewart, coal denier, 2d ward, cily.
J. M. Johnntnn, reporter, Ith ward, city.
Anthony Lcchlcr, cent, 3d ward, city.
James l Watson, farmer, ML Joy twp.
John Clark, laborer, Hnllshury.
Krcd YcaRcr, blacksmith, nth ward, city. to
Win. Ortiunn, fisherman, Washington lior.
A. t'ot'lns, tobacco dealer, Marietta.
John II. heist, fanner, l'enn.
Henry Dorley, laborer, 7Ui wonl, city.
M. II. KnulTiiian, farmer, Concstoga.
liwls Knhs, carter, oth wnrd, city.
Abmlinm Hinoker, gent, Karl.
Iloiiiro llnicklmrt. incrclinnt. West llempfleUl.
1m I Henseiner, farmer, West Cocallco.
Webster L. llondiey, fanner, Kast Hcmpfleld.
Wm. J. Hhlffer, fresco painter, Btli ward, city.
James M. lUnnrd, lima burner, West Karl.
Tobias 8honker, dniirglst. West Hemplleld.
Hebrnn llcrr, farmer. West Lanqieter.
Aiihm Ilolllngcr, tanner, West I.iunpetcr. IsJohn Header, runner, Warwick.
John Mcllrlde, laborer, Mt. Joy twp.
Henry L Frailey, clerk, 1lh ward, city.
HnWd II. Naiimaii, cigar maker, 1st ward, city.
John C. Si'itr, funnor.Maiuir.
F. II. .leglcr, ngent, Columbia.
Win. (Itirfuu, blacksmith, Kast llinipflcld.
L. M. W lest, nicrcluint, W est Cocallco.
Patterson Hterrctt, hardware, Murlella.
Jacob Henno, funiicr. Upper Lcnt.ock.
1'cterB. Heist, gent, Warwick.
Jos. Kby, inlllur, Sallsburj'.
John S. Musscr, fanner, West lleinplli lit.
Henry Amncnt, carpenter, Manor.
1'iinilcr UeiiHnl, tobacco dealer, Kden.
MamtiPl Kilr, laborer, West Knrl. in
Thus. Nixon, blacLsinlth, Salisbury.
Adam Swopc. fanner, Upiwr
Samuel C. I.ontz, clunnnaker, Mil ward, ell y In
1.. II. llurUholder, Justice of peace, Went Karl.
James ltoblnson, uarjienter, niuiniMiry.
Lewis Kbersole. farmer. We loni'iru
Win. McComsey, clerk, Ut wnrd, city,
Kd. S. Htuiirls. hotel. Warwick.
Waller A. Arnold, cork maker, tli ward, elty.
Joseph II. Hastings, runner, Coleruln.
Anion ArUenuau, farmer, Conoy,

Coiiitnoii lleas, AugiutSt.
Forest llngg, lannor, Coternln.
l'lerco Hentrman, clerk, Sidlsbnry.
tVm. Styor, drover, Karl.
Wm. Coble, stone-cutte- Conoy.
Cyrus limner, liinibcrmerehunt Columbia.
Kph. M. Myers, tobacco denier, Manor.
Andrew Hhny, Inickmakcr, btli ward, city,
lienl. II. Krb, fanner, Clay.
A. r.Slaymaker, Justice of peace, Salisbury.
Michael unblc, static-culle- r. Marietta.
1". F. smutrcr, carpenter, Kast Karl.
John lllckhart, Iftimrcr, K pi i rat a.
Moses Snyder, fanner, Cluy.
Ames Noll, fanner, Martle.
Mathlasltaerer, coachmaker, West Kirl.
Hllas K. Oroir, fanner. Paradise.
If ralilll hllllun. butcher. Upper Leaeock.
ltobcrt Maxwell, farmer, Sadsbiiry.
Isaac Wentz, fanner, Mnitlc.
I yrus dinger, tanner, Kltzabelh.
I'. M. llrncKblll, fanner, Kultshiiry.
Henry llucklns, shoemulter.tith wanl.eltyr
II. Frank Hlestnnd, lumber lnerchant. Ma-

rietta.
W. II. Kehlchtman, lalKirer, Kllrabelh twp.
Alex. K. Monisnn, fanner. Little llrltulu. a
A. Ik Winters, farmer. Providence.
Christian Host, shoemaker. 1st wnnl, city.
.1 illiKis K, Creamer, smllli, Martle.
Franklin Weldlcr, painter, Upper Leicock.
Kmersou Walton, fanner, 11 in.
John J. Iloer, builder, Kphrata.
J. II.UUlMTt, Jiistlio et iHiiec, Kden.
James L. l'lul.crton,mercliniit,Coluinblii.
Win. W Idinyer, cabinet milker, 51 li ward, city,
hiiiiiuel M. titxid, laborer, Upiwr laics k.
Chas. Llphnrt, earienter, Columbia,
lieorgii Long, dry good, Kast Honegal.
II. F. North, stiuiB mason, Providence.
Win Uood, assessor, Kast Kurl.
II. Musselinan, fanner. Last Ilempflcld.
Isaac Uveiholtzcr, tanner, Cocallco.
Lemuel Chew, gentleman, Last Lampeter.
II. K. Myers. Insurance agent, Manor.
Christian Hlldobrand, inert hunt, l'linldcnce.
John I). Itarrnr, meieliant, Sndsbury.
C. A. Hlnes, lalwircr,
s.ino F. llomberger, curpenti-r- , Wnrwlck.

J.li.Hoiiseal, lliiiordCHler, Cth ward, city.
Charles Fell, fanner, Little lirllaln.
Hauiiiel II. Kberlln, painter, Columbia.

Common l'leas, Augunt 31.
Chas. Iluchiulllcr, cutler, 1st ward, city.
1. eo. Ilarmstettcr, butcher, 7th ward, city.
K. F. Ilahn, ngent, Kllzubethtowu.
Jim. Murr, smith, Leaeock.
Isaac Kaiick, miller, Kast Lanqieter.
Jacob Kautz, watchman, 7th w urd, city.
Adam Oblcndcr, cigar manu'r, 3d ward, city.
J. O. bhiiman, fanner, Manor.
John Ilcuver, coachuiaker, Kast Cocallco
Henry Ll cly, trustee, 1st want, city.
Hcuben Wcldman, farmer. West Cocallco. ,
II. K. Hock, butcher, Strosburg lior.
II. A. Smith, merchant, 4th ward, city.
John Chambers, coach painter, 5th ward, city.
Kdw. S. Utaln, lnerchant, Columbia.
Christian Muasor, rarmer, Knrl.
Jaenb K. Hostetter, farmer, Manholm twp.
John A. Strlne, fanner, Kast Honegal.
I.cvl Kendlg, w heelwrlght, Mrasburg twp.
J. W. Nauitum, fanner, 31 1. Joy twp.
Jacob huyder, gent, Kast Hcmpfleld.
Henry Ilausmau, farmer, Lancaster twp.
John 8. High, gent, Cth ward, city.
Franklin Unpen, coal dealer, Kast Cocallco.
tloo. Haurmer, laborer, Conestoga.
it.. ii I i.. Hess, runner. Manholm two.
Jacob l'ontz, brickmuker.lith wanl, city.
.L.Ti.t ll.ir7lnr. funiicr. llnnhn.- ? i . ..
W. K. Heard, canienter. 1 si wara.cuy.
Ulnls. I. . btenoy, lannor, tian
Abniliain ltoop, Innkeeper, Colcratu.
I'UMU li. wilier, carjHmicr, upper i,e4icocK.
11. h. Hook, tobacco merchant, Kast Hnnegul.
KM Yncuni. fanner. Kllznbethtwii.
Frank Scldomridge, fannor, Ballsbury.
Jos. Hoar, merchant, 7th ward, city.
II. N. Shuinun, fanner, Manor.
1). II. llo er, farmer, Murtlc.
John . Wltiuor, fannor, West Earl.
Calvin Cooper, nursery, East Lampeter.
Henry Keen, fanner, Drumore.
J. II. ltoblnson, merchant, Marietta,
W. It. Melxell, teacher, Manor.
John 8ener, farmer, l'equea.
Honry lluch, coaehmnltur, Warwick.
Wash L. Hershey, fanner, ltaiiho.
Fniiiklln HIcMiiIlen, livery. Manholm lior.
Chas. Filbert, clerk, Columbia,
John Hall, laborer, West Lampeter.
A. L. Kshlcinun, farmer, l'arudlso.

Quorlosfortbo Folice to Answer.
Kns. iNTKLLitiKNouH. Is it true that at

places in this city which lmvo lost tholr licen-

ses, beer Is sold in the name of "picnics" T Is
it true that members of the pollco Torce at-

tend thorn and w Ink at the onon violation or
tholawT Is It true that wlillo the licensed
saloonkeepers have to walk the chalk line
aud answer tiio court's lntorrogatorles under
oath, that those who pay no Jlconso, defy the
law and run tholr opposition to the licensed
saloons free of tax and sure of the law's pro-
tection,? Eighth Ward.

The York Betenue Oftice.

Adam F. Qoesy, the nowly-appeinte- d

deputy collector for York county, took
possession or Uio oflleo in York yesterday
and the rotlrlrg ofllclals turned over all
document, Ac., to him. Jehu S. Iliostand,
deputy, has alsq gone on duty. During the
past yearthe receipts at the York olllce were
)H4 1,000.73. This does not luoludo the whisky
tax, or tno special loienuu nmmu" uoa,
which togethor amount to over 100,000.

m

llocerdlon' to a Ilrlilsl Couple.
Quite a pleasant reception was held at the

resldonee of Mr. Suter, In Quarryvllle, on
last Wednesday ovenlug, the occasion being
the marriage of his daughter Miss Mary to
Jacob Stloly. A number of handsome
presents bora testimony or the high esteem
in which the happy couple are held. They
are sojourning at Capo May,

w m

A Camp of Miulelani.
Tho Merry band, of York, left yesterday

afternoon ou a special car Tor uamunuge,
Md., 80 miles from Baltimore, where they
w HI encamp for ten days. Tho band included
the members or the Uuckalew band who have
with them I'rof. Kdward Henry, of Baltimore,
ana Ford Weber, of Lancaster, oornetlsts.

a mcuno nor zTNVitBn.
IlelleTed to Hare llecu Onllly of a Fiendish

Crime on a White Olrl.
UinAnn, Kan., July 7. A girl 14 years

old was waylaid, outraged and terribly mal-troat-

at Ilaxtor, Springs, Saturday. John
I.,awroiico, colored, aged 17 was arrested for
tliocrimo and brought to Columbus at night
for A mob followed and In
some way a young matt named Wolf, one
of the party, was shot and klllod. Sunday
morning the colored boy was brought hore
and lodged in Jail. When the train rrom
Ilaxtor Springs reached hore nt noon yostcr-da- y,

about 20 men got oir near the station and
scattered through the town. Hair an hour
later a number of armed men made a dash
for the Jail, broke down the Iron door, took
the prlsonor out, marched him up one of the
main streets and linn god him to the rafter of
an unfinished house. Then one of them,
said to be the lather of the girl, emptied his
revolver Into the body. Tho mob then
marched out or town and returned to tholr
homos.

Tff IJ ISniAff IIITUATIOX.
A Hcllof That Wlillo Men nro nt the Itottom

of the Trouble.
Wichita, Kan., July 7. Dispatches from

Ft Kono and Darlington, the sent or the ap-
prehended Indian troubles, say that slxloon
cpmpanlos or soldiers are now upon the
ground. Tho Indians, in gpoaklng or the
probability of tholr bolng disarmed by
the government, say they will dlo bofero
submitting to that, as It would be
death in olthor ovent Thoro Is lit-
teo doubt that wlillo men have
had a hand In working the Indians up

their present warllko attitude Tho
Clioycnncs wore considerably excited yos-
eorday over the quartering of some of the
freshly arrived troops In a vacated Arapahoe
school building and slnco the accidental
killing or an Indian at the lodge, tholr modi-cin- o

dances have lioon Incessant. Tho tele-
grams say that mich heathenish practlcos as
are now going on dally have not boon wit-
nessed. In many years, nnd old Indian llght-or-s

toy that the renewal or those war dances
Inoxpllcablo. Tho Indians soem to care

little for the prosence of the HI companies,
bollovlng thomselvos able to cope with a
much larger lorco.

Great Flood Damages L
Parsons, Kan., July 7. Uopoi-t- from all

points show that the damage ln the fioods
are v ory serious. Tho Neoslia rlvor Is flvo
feet higher than It was over known before.
Many farmers who had tholr wiitit cut aud

the shock, roort almost a total toss ; wlillo
others have lost hops, sheep and cattle, 'and

many Instances horses and 'onces have
Ijeon swept away, the family ban ly escaping
wltli their lives. Tho loss or li e has boon
greater than usual. Xo altcm it has beau
made by the railroads to cross Ibo Neosho
since July 1. Communication Is 'nUroly cfrt
oil' with the Kast, and no mail h 8 beiu

except rrom the South sine WjJlHies-da- y.

Tho Missouri P.icillc railroad haver
to run n train Kast tills afternoon' and

transfer by boat at Ouge. It wl'l be throe
days bororo travel Is resumed. ,

Two Foolish Ulrls Take Iju il.tntiiu.
IiOUIhvim.k, Ky., July 7. West Fifth

strcot, In Now Albany, was .xellod Inst
night over the discovery that Tda 1'nnls,
aged 1(1, nnd Nelllo Iloltidge, aped 15, had
taken laudanum v ith suicidal eitunt. "Tho
girls spent the morning together and wpro
Jn.a sontimoutal mood. In tlr afternoon
they procured a boltlo or laudanum and re
turning joIlss Holtldgo's room, drank"
turn about iiiiliniiifvlarw as ofiliily. "Early
last ovonlng they wore found on the tieti'lii

stupor, but within an hour botu lutd boon
revived and were out of danger. Tholr mo- -'

tlvo is unknown, but It is bclloud that Uioy
r.tucied tliomsclves slighted by tholr sweet,
hearts, nnd resolved to dlo togctbor.

Jay Gould's ltlg l'nrchxc.
Dallas, Texas, July 7 Jay Gould bought

yesterday or Kebort C. Sleven", the builder
or the Missouri Pacific rallroid, all Ids min-
ing interests III the Indian territory, includ-
ing the McAllister mine, from win Ji the coal
supply of Tox.is Is mainly iliirived. It is;

thought that ho will thus control fuel so far.
as to annoy opposition railroaJs in Tuxaa,
and notably the Oulf, Colorado it Santa
Fo railroad owned by Ualvostoti merchants,
for the control of which ho has noon aiming.
That road yesterday filed for r 'Istratlon a
mortgage to the Farmers Ixim and Trust
company of Now York for $2,1 1,000 doslgn-o- d

to Is) tisod In Its extension. It4 ultimate
uorthorit termini are to Ik Denver and Kan-
sas City.

Coutlcted of Murder in the l'int Uegrco.
Poutlanp, Oregon, July 7.- - Win, jBrown

was convicted of murder in tl c Jlrstdegooj
last woek at Farewell, Ik C, a .d sentonoed
to be hanged. Drown was a .ilootikeoper
and cohabited with Mary I'rtrsell. Hoth
were dlsslpatod and quarrollo I frequently.
After a debauch lirown beat her to death and
throw the body Into n river, ""he body was
recovered and the fact report hi to the offi-

cials. It was nt first supp sod that the
woman hail boon drowned, hi t brulsoa on
lior head led to nn Investigation. Jtnd-- - the
nbovo facts caino out at the trial, rowu Is

said to be well connectod In Chicago,

Thought to lie nn Aburomliiig Merchant.
Victoria, IJ. C, July 7. A man is now

registered hore as Thomas Sterling, who
by steamer Sunday night. Ho is said

to lie UK bmlth, the morclmnt, who
Juno 23th, from Omaha, with

8100,000 cash realized from goods obtained
on credit and sold by him. Ho has not licon
arrested, and In fact thore Is no one hore w ho
has anv authority to arrest him, If ho is
really the man in question.

Flie l'emonit Hurt.
Lafayette, Intl., July 7. Tho bollor of

a portable engine, which was being tested
In Cunningham & Tomple's machlno
shop, In this city, oxpledod last evening,
badly hurting 5 porsens. Tho bollor woighed
about 0,000 pounds and was carried 200 foot
across the street. Tho guago registered only
C5 pounds of steam.

Den Ins Two Fctltloim.
Dr.Nvr.n, Col., July 7. (lovornor Kiton

last night recolvod two petitions from citlzons
or Laplnta county asking that state troops be
placed between the Uto mountain and Mancos
rlvor to nrotoct sottlers rrom Indians. Tho
govomor says the exigencies of the case do
not, In his opinion, warrant him In comply-
ing with the request.

Strikers Aiklng the Ladles to Help Them.
Ciuoao.0, July 7. Tho striking car-d- rl ors

and conductors have appealed to the Indlos of
Chicago to assist them by not patronizing the
cars wlillo the strlko is pending.

WKATUElt l'ltOltAIHltiriX.1.

The Condition tr the llaroineter nnd Ther- -
nioineteraud IiulIeaUoiii ror the Morrow.

Wasiiinoton, P. 0., July 7. For the
Middle Atlantie stales, occasional light local
rains, followed by lair woather, southerly
winds and nearly stationary temperature.

SiT-oiA- Bullktim Tho storm centre
yesterday morning over Lako Siqierior has
coalesced with a depression In Mnnitoba hi a
decided low area over that section. Light
local rains have ration in all districts, except

the Mnwourl Valioy and Itocky Mountain
slopes. Tho winds are generally southerly
in all districts. Tho temporature has fallen
slightly from Tennessen to I.ako Superior,

Fon Wkhnksday Wnrinor, generally
fair weather Is ludlcated for the Atlautlo
coast slates.

QUAY'S CONVENTION. uv:
.v

& ,.V
MO OUANVJ von CltlllH ' t.Ak

OASTEtt CAKDIDATJS. fi

Hitrrlsbiirg Filling Up With Itepnbtknn I'oH
Hclaus, Who are Com Ing to See QbV As--

sort Ills Mastery Uer a Morbnnd
l'arty Tiie lloss Feels Baft.

,'IlV

IIauihriiuiki, Pn., July 7.Tho cltyv $',V
assuming n nvciy appe.iranco, each tMfbringing Its quota or delegates to the Repub-V-,'
llcau state com cnllon, which opens

morning. All the candidates are ou Um n
ground, but the real work will not bo-de- i
until this ovonlng. "'&

Af. H. Quay is confident tint ho will be
nominated on the first ballot, and indeed

straw points to this as the probable
oiiicomo. 111s loilowlllir is lanro and notlilmr &
short el a cyjlono will knock him out. Helta--
ter I.ongenockor makes Lirgo claims, but can--jf

iiuiHiuisianiiaio uiom. '

Chris Mngco nrrh ed hero early thin morn.
ing, but It is easy to soe that his canvass for '$? 1

McDovltt. is hnlMicirind nnd hnnntrauL ;'
Kvorj'thlng looks for (Juay, nnd as ho him- -' &,
sol f has called a cinema fnr llitn mnnlni. (l.a ;2-'"- 'i

storv w 111 then be told. P
Tlin flffriinotl Ir.itnu liptni. hnmArnun .U1a

gallons, nnd the convention will bojargoly 'Jlattonded. .il
'Gone to ilia State Cbiueiitl

Dologales llrcwn, Skllos, Miller, Mcdow-a- n,

ltanck, ImdU nnd Shairnor, loft lancas-
tor for Harrlsburg and Danner will
go litilto a number of statesmen
wont up this afternoon, Including Congress-- 1
man Hlestnnd, (.'apt. McMolIen, John W.
Mcntzor, Ducky" Mobley, Hob ltoblnson,
Harvey Kaymond, W. W. Grlostand others.
On Fast Lino thU allornoou thore wore mi I to a
number or Phil ulolphla delegates and others
bound for Harrlsburg.

A MVlmvitEll HANGED.
Jamo Knnc, the Philadelphia Fratricide, Fays

the l'tinttr of Ills Crime.

7iri

Philahklphi , July 7. Precisely vatrV , !
iiiiiuiius nuu n nan nuor ten (iocictnis ift
nionilhtr James K'snn. the frntiftldn. wns Jn

Imiurcd nt Mnvatncimhitr tirisnn. 'brniirrli.
out i the trying J riwte the riiiidowinc I man 1
acted Hko a,ast .fafcttinaiiifesledDct Ihp
sljghtoat romor, . ?Rf9re(iml early ttua
nigm, ami siep viBjiiy uiuitauoui nnevpast six o'clock U-- 'mSL-nlo- IIo osttr wwklst
himself as icollnp lu'ejf? refrojhtsl.jiViJ d && jit wastho llrst c 'night's jrpstJtSlltti&
Joyed for aomo tb ). JiJlor .carofidlj' Ht&S&yfi
uig.liuuiiuiuq lkAIUdllllBUmVill CUI"f
lar, with iionoct e. JidJbrcakfae4j't7:30aLferi'
m, Uer nto in. lUlyyflii meal ipnsiUnft3
of noft boiled $ tomatoes mid)eiip of;!
J'aUiers OJteoy T Maslorsoii. ToV (ho ltoi .It'i
rruiu Catholic t irehj' arrived.? Ills last'1;"!
diateJ.y taken to l!i 'jlathollo ceeietcry ufe' i
FourtL nnd Snrusif streoLl and bniHi d beforoSL
Uiecloso.orthedtc'ijfo. rerusodto soe alllWi
visitors, ana. saia thatuid did not wish hlr.v-
monastoBtjtroatalwjtftcrhewasiload. r,.

llyalfrjast.uiooalout fifty 'people, com-fC-

posed of doctor, the aberlirB Jury nnd otliem iSii
whn fua.t tnA r..t..m.....l .ti..I4..n. 4 . 3 .,1l,u mma n.. rilUlfllUUUU VJ 4utr, f
execution weto tin lismL V.xnt r nt 10 'h
AVloelrtlin nlinrif,4fl Inc.. nraiw nlnwin l o.t 'fri- -

Uien the line el wttroh wax takc.T-M- p to the H$j$A

corridor In wliieliIia,03tocutlo,'Uiok. piaoev !f2J
Alio iinstwui. twujisuiicsk ur. av reuinoiui n
advisenc.. nrnlknd Miileklv mi liin imllnurA" - ,js A

Keeps ana immisiptieiy leu on su ktiw-- s and -- ij
in wii ltuiuuirjto "uogaii praying laryoouy

to"6- - I 4After Uioconelusfortof ihjs religious rfirc--. A

tnnnv liAnrfioA ntul jiafnnJlvh.l9.vni linmls i

wJUt the two Perl hiKWf
ana AKswtsut. mi psrmumuetu niciiann-vn-.

Thelattor adlusb I lliS blackcap and nmn.vi
clod Uia condom ncd ' man' 'luuids lxiiriud?gt
(113 UK, AMU AMX'V (. USVIK lltAWUIIUfl'IU
the. other oocupuuls.M the pLitforn1Iflrc--
lmck toawfeltthe l.tLilmoinoilL No rtervin- -

tlblollglit'wasghfii, Jind wlillo the prlot.lkyjS
W'oro jiecltltig in latljl Uio prayers for Uu W
dylng.sthe drop rat at io:oai o'clock.

illy VUUWilt Ul Lll UIIUIllUl Ul, DUU'IIW tt 1
flin iH(4rvn ,rvi-rI- ,.nt. nn. it llr. TTnritnr ni!rt ., -'...nr.JM.M,an oxAiiuaRtloi. jt Ujo buly an4 3

mmo Uio lieaHiiM, jMstilnttoriagr9ti1 twJ ,,f
lUIUUMiq JlVUf WfV-Vl- V UVIl.v TW ,TV- "I

Mtl"VV VJ MVJIHti,l,UV Jt, UW Ma lUlU nV7 JVlfJ
insuuHoons,iibtwro:(RiuiinK tuo smosoiptom
IUIIIIMWUW VI MIVII1.I.I. '

P- A'Blll;et!iit Hoiu-,.ar- t.,

y Md., July7. TworoHwjfT
WntlUTMUII. yVllMlll-- w. iiviiaiiuiro Kill. 1. . v.
Khod.)d trylug the I (ndsey-4af-? H
PlnmlaAj-fujk- In llie,eirciiit cntirt ,nil rA. J..M
opposig''coui!$e! A question arose which $i
Uie ietras untbl:? to decide Tho lawf i
yorafpiirc4 to Hiy clerk's offleo to look'XyJ
up"raJrd' bcailii(jit thelcase,Whlto thorn.?- - fJ&
a spirited colloqu took"plae and rosulto4,;f iLai
bvjionnrrt0 first striking RMSes. SeVoralpR
hlcnmwern eiehanL-cd- . RlindLmi l.mdliir & -- 'h

terrtW rlght-h.iid- er bvori.Blllacrto' ftft' '

eye3iTlio.belllBeiiitH wore Hion!'erMriit;?' i
Owkurto the vir miponce oXMte parttcs.;fs)j I
asm '-- caused. oo ' iidrabloajei tomou I Wiv'
taJK SR,1 .MSJfi'A i&-- a

avtkusook asi.KUJCAmmr KtrrthfL
The Frenhott Inli Ui;enr? jtmtalcmii

"I'op" Whitak , UioyctoWptiitorit
III in lirio, uut u uoeniu aiiaijuopex w

ma'Ti
Tho Akron eo entcomjMnjr' wtiiohf

at l'.ist Akron, ( Jo, burnfit tmi, nbtf
its contents, wn ti includoii' fciVtO 1 sfiol
Hour. Loss aba fAOOaj'fciiwraji,' fwpi
M.ri.000.

Tho UolKian i ig ssorka'ia'I(ult ille,is
totally dost. re inwjwas yen oy

tcrnoon. Loss I S,000-- , irisid. rSs
A largo grist m' adjoining was i g

Tho Whooltnc 1.U1 food ors have mukd Ki i .
rounite with tlu vmalgamatedisf JntiAnjW'f';
iron and stool 'orkors, froru -
recently socodoi

The presidei Hits aftenvooo SSSO:Froderick Gort r. collector of )

onuo for the Fi t district ol'oi
which includes hilndolphGU

14

Con. Grant ki P his rooaa,' wi
ing except to be ft undisturbed LastnkAfe
was one of br on restr Mte der t
called twlco to to sick .roaAi..tlie nam
turblng causes vlngawakeoft I thoMftsjaV'

Tho insauo ter, joim imc i iip o.ii
doing romarkal well in tela ml ncatlijMM

', I .MI.A.n... , .A.lnwl--li 11,
uiiomont III J nwii-iii- j ' luwtTr,'
likes the place Jut thowi Hi ptohonfi

Charles Hun .iraajMTWJl !advni,.l ;

whllo sltUng I ihp.WW'e' 'V window.
hw brother- - n-- l r's raswfwco fwni

follasloen anc suinblact foi feef
pavoment. Hi yllulie ) il

0. Toinplotoi leihmii irja.
pnuiitA--. I'a.. hn ?oi)foml,h.i) Client' ' ( 1 ttTr . 'lIIUu'Haullen, ter t 1 CMtUBttt OJ3 lilinu.
bllltlosaro20, U. JIjaHOt.1Xnin
and othorprop ty whlctafflll I'tohk

Hon. Peler 1 T,vawu,"i:-- p puiifti wfija
I'rlo railway jHIPBVP1D
secretary or w i liirfiu' wi lii 1- -1 oN
reported to be hx&r Ht4i loinwr'' ..wff. i
rojwrtcd to h 0boayiiiiilJi'piiW
alleged barg.i iMuPhenOiKi
Sowell, I pNow-

-

politics. i W j, J
Tim nresldei Uvo J(UllHIUIKIi

lowing iioniod jsists r'unowci lFrtx .

Helton, 'loxni v jm Il mNLri ,
Texas: Saniui jk I ' UUuniwa ti'WM
James W. wn au liitlilawai jtW'.l
Tlioruo, Piqi( John u.-l.J- ijrr$z&FUmilindV. Iv 1111 LISI ir'vti
Crook, Nob.;'bHl (irson. Ninh.iartfc,i!
mou.1 n. jui jytoui WwllMrto.',
Territory, j

B J Ij ft"

Tin

I

now

joiiii

Unit, 4 Trff- -
Throe lodgq rimk yere, hemt (

and dlschnrgo (J lorto-day- , iJM
"

Vvv,S

J i 'iA ' .." vJ --r$W
iL K ..-- ui.' .i,

v ?v.r


